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Welcome and Greeting 

Opening Prayer 

Worship in Song: “Lord, You Are Welcome”

1. Let’s walk together for a while 
And ask where we begin-
To build a world where love can grow
And hope can enter in, 
To be the hands of healing
And to plant the seed of peace, 

Singing welcome, welcome to this place. 
You’re invited to come and know God’s grace. 
All are welcome the love of God to share
‘Cause all of us are welcome here; 
All are welcome in this place.

2. Let’s talk together for a time
When we will share a feast, 
Where pride and power kneel to serve
The lonely and the least, 
And joy will set the table
As we join our hands to pray, 

3. Let’s dream together of the day
When Earth and Heaven are one, 
A city built of love and light, 
The new Jerusalem, 
Where our mourning turns to dancing, 
Every creature lifts its voice, 

Scripture Reading: Isaiah 11:1-9 (CEB)
A shoot will grow up from the stump of Jesse;

    a branch will sprout from his roots.
The Lord’s spirit will rest upon him,
    a spirit of wisdom and understanding,
    a spirit of planning and strength,
    a spirit of knowledge and fear of the Lord.
He will delight in fearing the Lord.
He won’t judge by appearances,
    nor decide by hearsay.
He will judge the needy with righteousness,
    and decide with equity for those who suffer in the land.
He will strike the violent with the rod of his mouth;
    by the breath of his lips he will kill the wicked.
Righteousness will be the belt around his hips,
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    and faithfulness the belt around his waist.
The wolf will live with the lamb,
    and the leopard will lie down with the young goat;
    the calf and the young lion will feed together,
    and a little child will lead them.
The cow and the bear will graze.
    Their young will lie down together,
    and a lion will eat straw like an ox.
A nursing child will play over the snake’s hole;
    toddlers will reach right over the serpent’s den.
They won’t harm or destroy anywhere on my holy mountain.
    The earth will surely be filled with the knowledge of the Lord,
    just as the water covers the sea.

The Word of God for you, the people of God
   Thanks be to God. 

Worship in Song: “A Place at the Table”

1. For everyone born a place at the table
For everyone born clean water and bread
A shelter a space a safe place for growing
For everyone born a star overhead

And God will delight when we are creators
Of justice and joy
Yes God will delight when we are creators
Of justice justice and joy

2. For woman and man a place at the table
Revising the roles deciding the share
With wisdom and grace dividing the power
For woman and man a system that's fair

3. For young and for old a place at the table
A voice to be heard a part in the song
The hands of a child in hands that are 
wrinkled
For young and for old the right to belong

5. For everyone born a place at the table
To live without fear and simply to be
To work to speak out to witness and 
worship
For everyone born the right to be free

Prayers of the People 

Response to each praise:  
One: We give thanks. 
Many:  Thank you, God.  

Response to each concern:  
One: Lord, have mercy. 
Many:  Christ, have mercy.  
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Message:    “The Cat and the Dog Will Live Together” — Rev. Ric Shewell

The Prophetic Material of the Bible does two things: 

Offers critique and offers ________________________. 

Faced with a large military threat, Isaiah offers hope in a new leader. 

The stump of Jesse is an allusion to David. 

Killing lions is the mark of a king (1 Samuel 17), but this new leader mysteriously ________________ 
them.

God’s solution for our immediate concerns is a universal realignment. 

When we accepted that we are accepted by Christ, we are accepted into a mission of ___________________ 
the world. 

Next steps:
- Critique the world with tears and laments. 
- Energize the people with praise and love. 
- Keep Christ—the purpose, source, and guide of transformation—at the center of everything.

The Great Thanksgiving & Holy Communion 
The Lord be with you.
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing…

And so, with Your people on earth and all the company of 
heaven, we praise Your name and join their unending 
hymn:

Holy, holy, holy Lord,  
God of power and might,  
heaven and earth are full of Your glory.   

Hosanna in the highest.   
Blessed is the One  
who comes in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna in the highest. 

On the night when Christ handed himself over for our 
sakes…

… as we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died. Christ is risen.  
Christ will come again.  

Pour out your Holy Spirit on us…
Through Jesus Christ we pray. 
Amen. 

(You may receive the bread and cup you have prepared for this gathering, or at your table.) 
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Worship in Song: “I Have a Dream”

1. “I have a dream”, a man once said,
“where all is perfect peace;
where men and women, black and white,
stand hand in hand, and all unite
in freedom and in love.”

2. But in this world of bitter strife
the dream can often fade;
reality seems dark as night,
we catch but glimpses of the light
Christ sheds on humankind.

4. So dream the dreams and sing the songs,
but never be content:
for thoughts and words don’t ease the pain:
unless there’s action, all is vain;
faith proves itself in deeds.

5. Lord, give us vision, make us strong,
help us to do your will;
don’t let us rest until we see
your love throughout humanity
uniting us in peace. 

Benediction Song: “My Friends May You Grow in Grace” 

My friends may you grow in grace,
And in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Savior.
My friends may You grow in grace
And in the knowledge of Jesus Christ.

To God be the glory, now and forever
Now and forever amen.
To God be the glory, now and forever,
Now and forever amen.

I pray today if we learned from one another,
May we glorify God.
And if the Lord should bring us back 
together,
May we be in Her arms till then.
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